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To:                The   Commandant
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*;-i      --:I:'.-,`*==
fu \tlJT ut

Subj:         8:±p::$1ution  Act  vlolatlon I  Luckenba%P  steamship

Approved  and  forwarded  for  the   consideration   of  Headquartel.a.
In  accol.dance  with  Headquarter's  present  policy,   copies  have

lsd-5Af±?rprnot  been  forwarded  to   the   U.   S.  Engineers  and  U.
as  requir.ed  by  Headquarter's  letter,1,8  August,
(CG-loo.18  NL[N) ,   but  al`e   submitted `herewith  for  for.wording  by
Headquarters  to`  those  offices.

cG  HQ  (I.)   ro5
Iad+
21  August,  1945

tog            DCco,  8  rm

1.          detuned.

2.             |n vior of  th.  co">1u81on Of  eho  E]Ea!±!!±±nL±±eg  Officer,  l[(HU,  in
this  c&ae,  and certain charaot®ri®tlo® 1ndicatlng  the  &ccldcatal mture
of the pQlrmon,  1t 18 direetod that  etatutory action not  be  rocort®d
to,  but  that  the DCGO,  8 ND,  &ddrees  a  letter to  the  agents  of  the  Tee,sol
iproiv®d calling  &tt®ntion to  the  .pill and vy`glpg additioml caetlon
in  thin  lqpor€ant  regard.

I.I. cHArm
A9818tazit  Camamdarfe
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unTITED   sTATEs   CQAST   GUARD

OFFICE   0F  RARINE   INSPECTION.
GAAVESTon.r ,    TEXAS

Address  Reply  to
Senior  Hear.ing  Officer
Merchant  Marine  Hearing  Unit
Refer  to  file  a/P  No.  5

9  August   191!,5

To!              DCGO,   8th  Naval  Distr.ict   (omi)

Via:            CO,   CG  0pergting  Base,   Galveston,   Texas

E=@

U.  s.  rn^ST  Gij^Ro

S'#{":;^:M:"8L%85rmG"

NEW  ORLEANS,  LA.

+"

Sub`i|         Oil  Pollution  Act  Violation  -Luckenbach  Steamship  Company

h3i.457 )  bThy±:h:Ss:  Kreo#3:: #c¥:;:a:€°;i:f :%:  °::v:::::?±&%#  :£ ;:2hoiL}3Z9H;: '.
I,

(a)     The  SS   KOKOMO  VICTORY,   homeport,   Baltimore,   Maryland,   is   the   vessel
involved  in  this  oil  spill.

(b)    The  owner  of  said  vessel  is  the  War  Shipping  Administration,  Washin-
ton,   D.   a.,   the   operators  are  Luckenbach  Steamship  Company,  New  York,  New  York,
and  the   local  agents  are  Lykes  Brothers   Steamship  Company,   Galvesbon,   Tens.

(c)     This   oil  spill  ocourred  at  Pier  26,   Galveston,   Texas,  on  31  Jul5/I
19h5  at  approxinately  looo.

(d)     Signed  statements .of  members   of  the  Crew  were  takeri  from  James  F.
Lee,   Chief  Engineer,   SS   KOKchro  VICTORY,   and  Charles  E.   Zahzie,   Seocmd  Assistant
mgineer,   SS  KOKOMO  VICTOHir.     Copies   of  their  statements   are  attached  hereto.

(e)     Oil  samples  were  taken  from  the  oil  tanks  of  the  SS  HOKcro  VICTORY
at  approxlmtely  1030  by  J.  W.  Anderson,   Ch.Sp.,  USCGR,   and  L.  Hayes,   Sp.   3/a   (PS),
USCGR,   and  were  properly  labelled  and  plo,cod  in  a  steel   looker  in  Room  213,
Customhouse  Building,   Cralv®ston,   Texas.

(f)    Oil  `samples  were  taken  from  the  water  on  the  port  side  of  the  SS
I  at  approxinately  1030  by  J.  W.  Anderson,   Ch.Sp.,  USCGR,  and  L.

(PS),  USCGR,   and  were  properly  labelled  and  Placed  in.  steel
218,  Custochouse  Building,   Galveston,   Texas.

)    No  photographs  were  available.
)     The  SS   KOKOM0  VICTORY  was  tied  to  Pier  26,   Galvesi:on,   TeJcas,   on   31

July  19h5.     The  vessel  was  lying  port  side  against  the`  dock.    J}.t  approximately
1020  the  Chief  Engineer  and  the  Seccmd  Assistant  Engineer,  who  were  on  watch,   rerm
ceived  notice  from the  Coast  Guard  that  there  was  an  oil  spill  on  said  vessels
The  ulidersigned  Examining  Officer  was  notified  of  said  oil  spill  and  immediately
came  dourn  to  the .vessel.     Thel.e  was  an  accumulation  of  oil  on  the  port  side  of  the
vessel  between  the  ship  and  dock  and  a  stain  on  the  port  side  of  the  vessel  from
the  overflow  pipe  where  the  oil  held  come  out.    It  ms  estimated  that  approximtel:7
half  a  barrel  of  oil  had  overflowed  into  the waters  of  Galveston  Harbor.    An  ex-
amination  was  mde  of  the  bilges  at  this  time  and no  oil  ihras  found  in  them.    No
fuel  oil  had  been  taken  on  or  transferred  from  various  tanks  fc`r  the  past  two  days.
It  was  difficult  to  explain  the  cause  of  the  spill.    The  valve  to  the  overflow
pipe  was  closed  and  had  been  closed  for  over  a  wegk,   so  the  only  other  way  the  oil
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To!      DCGO,   ;8ro   (omi)
a/i: Tfrh. 5
9  August  19h5

-
page  2

could  cone  through  the  overflow  pipe  would  be  through  the  Stand  pipe.     It  is
possible  that  an  acounulation  of  ail  '1ri'  the  stand  pipe  might  have  seeped  through
the  overflow  pipe  or  drained  out  when  the  ship  rolled.

(i)    It was  oonoluded  by the  Er.,anining  Officer  that  there  was no  negli-
gence,  misconduct  or  imttention  to  duty  on  the  part  of  any  of  the  persormel
aboard  the  SS  KOKOMO  VICTORY.     As  no  oil  had  been  taken  on  or  transferred  for  the
past  two  days,  the  only  possible  way the  oil  could  come  through  the  overflow
pipe  would  be  to  have  an  accumulation  in  said  pipe  seep  through  or  drain  out  when
the  vessel  rolled.

(i)     No  action  was  taken  under  R.   S.  lil+50®                       y`

Cb fro,edLfro`ctxp
DONAI,D  ll.r.   ENGEljs
Lt.   (jg),   USCGR
Examining  Officer

mcls ,
i.     Copy  of  statement  of  James  H.  Lee,  Chief  Ehgr„

ss   KOKQMO  vlcroRy
2.     Copy  of  statement   of  Chas.   E.   Zanzie,   Secorj.a  Asst,®                     .

Ehgr. i   SS   Kf`Kch\I:a  VICTORY

Ind-1
hun,  Galveston
9  August  1945

Tot               DOGO,   8th  Naval  District   (orid±}

Vi&i            CO.   CG  Operating  Base,   Galveston,   Texas.

direction

Ind-2
CO,   CG  Operating  Base,   Galveston,   Texas
9  August  19h5

Forwarded.                      `
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A::Clue
3i   uiniy,   iifew  ORLEANs`  LA,

I,   James  H.  Ijee,  License  #194th7,   Z-11gr27  of  3219-83rd  Street,   Jackson
I{eights,   Long   I81and.  mew  Yor.k,   ran`  Chief  Engineer   of  the   SS  KOKOMO  VICTORY.
I  f irst  received  knowledge  of  an  oil  spill  at  about  ±020  when  the  Coast
Guard  called  it  to  my  attenticm.     There  was  a+ _quantity  of  oil  on  the  port
side  of  the  vessel  and  a  stain  on  the  port  side  of  the  ship  from the  over-

::o:i:±E:a::dt±£t:eg::::st::kfiar5o::u]Sh:stve¥::et:h:Eel:gg`r£±::;i::I:::
olo8ed  and  has  not  been  opene¢  since  I  halve  been  aboard  the  ship,  a  period
of  one  week.    All  bilges  were  full  and  apparently hath.t  been  pumped.
An  examination was  made  of  the  bilges  with  the  Coast  Guard  Officer  con-
ducting  t,he  investigation  and  no  oil  was  found.     The  situation  is  un-
explainable  as  settlors  have  not  been  pumped  in  2!+  hours  nor  any  oil  tran8ill
ferred.    There  is  a  slight  possibility that  oil  could  have  accumulate,3
sometime  in  the  past  in  the  stand  pipe  of  the  oil  transfer  dischari,3
pu]ap  and  has  resulted  in  a  seepage.     In  the  port  time,  about  6  weeks,   of
this  vessel,  there  have  been  mny  cases  of  ballasting &  discharging  .fti.el
oil  tanks.

/ a/    trprf38 Tf..  TjR3gu5u
Criief  Eng.r¢
s.s.   KOKOMO  vlcTQEur
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31   July.   19trEw  oR|[ANS   rc

I,   Charles  E®   Zanzie,   License  #A-41787,   Z-41537h,   of  Creve  Coeur,  Missouri,
am  second  assistant  engineer  on  the  SS  HOKCiMO  VICTORT.     I  first  received
notice  of  the  oil  spill  when  the  Coast  Guard  Came  aboard  and  told  the
Chief  about  it.    We  saw  an  accumulation  of  oil  on  the  port  side  of  the
vessel  between  the  ship  and  lock  and  a  stdin  on  the  port rside  of .the  vessel
from  the  overflow  pipe  wheriethe-oil  had  come  out.     I  would  estimate  the+.
less  than  a  barrel  overflowed  into  the  water.    No  fuel  oil  was  taken  on
or  transferred  for  the  past  two  days.     The  valve  to  the  overflow  tank was
Closed  and  has  been  since  I  have  been  on  the  vessel.  a  period  of  two
weeks.    There  was  no  pressure  on  the  valve  so  it  is  unlikely that  it,
could  come  through  the  valve.    The  only  other  way  the  oil  could  cone  through
the  overflow  pipe  would  be  through  the  stand  pipe.     There  Could  have  been
an  aoounulation  of  oil  in  the  stand  pipe  which  drained  out  when  the  ship
rolled,

/ s/   rT.hipj:a .  TE.  7]RIurz:ne
Seocmd  Asst.   Englr
ss   KQKQMO  vlcTony


